Abstract. Equipment asset has a great value and use value, the management for it should be focused on the important consideration of the life cycle cost, making the disturbance of equipment asset value always permeates the overall process of equipment asset management, so as to provide scientific and reasonable baseline for decision-making related to equipment asset management. Using the methods of BP neural network, in this paper I provide a new angle of analysis for the equipment asset life cycle cost prediction through function approximation, making the prediction more operational.
1.Introduction
Equipment asset has a great value and useful value, the management should emphasize particularly on the whole equipment related value movement state, covering a series of asset life cycle process of purchase, use, maintenance, and disposal. In other words, equipment asset has a great value and use value, the management for it should be focused on the important consideration of the life cycle cost, making the disturbance of equipment asset value always permeates the overall process of equipment asset management, so as to provide scientific and reasonable baseline for decision-making related to equipment asset management.
Using the methods of BP neural network, in this paper I provide a new angle of analysis for the equipment asset life cycle cost prediction through function approximation, making the prediction more operational.
Once you have the equipment asset, you will have the use value and value of the equipment. Its use value appears as the equipment asset with the ability to work，while the value go as the cost of the equipment asset consumption, namely the life cycle cost.
With the continuous improvement of equipment performance, the equipment asset life cycle cost keep on rising. From procurement and use to retirement and disposal, however，equipment asset often take more than a decade or even longer. From the practical experience, the cost of use and support accounting for a large part will only be visible after asset have gone into service.While compared with the cost of use and support as recurrent input, the purchasing cost as a one-time investment cost being very high tend to create an illusion to people that the value of equipment asset is judged mainly by the purchasing cost one-time invested. This could be lead to a trying situation that the equipment asset "can be affordable but can't afford to use". As result, once having equipment asset we should go out of the misunderstanding of the pursuit of minimum purchase cost, matching of purchasing cost one-time invested in the moment with the cost of use and support as recurrent input in the future. Not only attending the purchasing cost ensuring "can be affordable", but also emphasizing the cost of use and support ensuring "can afford to use "and "used properly", so as to ensure that the force, with a certain amount of equipment asset and coming to a certain level, can form and release some ability of support, realizing a virtuous cycle in the management of equipment asset. In other words, in the early stages of the purchasing of equipment asset do we require its well-predicted life cycle cost, "knowing fairly well", and on the basis of meeting the support requirement consider fully life cycle cost of equipment asset, improving the cost-effectiveness of limited funds as efficient as possible, achieving maximum efficiency with the least amount of resource consumption, getting rid of the huge life cycle cost, and bringing about real change from "buying then considering" to "considering then buying".
2.Method Introduction

Traditional method of prediction.
From a lot of literatures by the author reading, it is observed that commonly used methods include engineering approach, analogy method, parameter method, experience method, and expert analytical approach in the prediction of equipment asset life cycle cost. Practice shows that the traditional forecasting methods in equipment asset life cycle cost have its own application conditions and the applicable scope; therefore there are some shortcomings for the process of actual prediction. Although the use of these methods improve the speed and precision of the equipment asset life cycle cost prediction to a greater or lesser degree, but still exist deficiencies and disadvantages. If engineering method is used to predict equipment asset life cycle cost, it cost more money and time, the inspection and audit is more complex, and before there is not enough details it cannot conduct effectively cost prediction；Analogy method does not apply to the equipment of large technical change span and low similarity ；As for parametric method, the precision of prediction depends on similarity between similar equipments, the quantity of statistical sample, the selection of parameter and the form of regression model on the cost influence, and more dependent upon the understanding of equipment by the analysts and their modeling skills and experience；In the case of experience method，it is common for relying extensively on the forecasters experience and subjective consciousness；Although expert analysis method can translate the qualitative decision problem into combining qualitative and quantitative decision, but has the feature of duality, on the one hand, the opinions of the experts can often mean people's knowledge on a particular system, particularly the cumulative results of different experts more can greatly reflect the state of a system in an all-round way, on the other hand, there is a certain subjectivity in the expert analysis method.
BP method of neural network.
BP (back propagation) neural network is the multilayer feedforward artificial neural network applying back propagation learning algorithm, with distributed storage of information, high fault tolerance, parallel processing of information, self-learning and nonlinear mapping approximation ability and other characteristics. However, the most popular application has been the three-layer BP network structure consisting of input, hidden and output layer that are most applicable to the approximation relation of analog input and output. There are two steps in its information processing: feedforward propagation and feedback learning, in which network learning is a kind of process that error is feedback-propagated and value-corrected from the output layer to input layer, and the purpose of learning is to make the real output of network approximation of a given desired output.
With the very strong learning association and fault tolerance, BP neural network is able to carry out large-scale parallel information processing, and has a high simulation ability of nonlinear system which can effectively deal with forecasting and decision-making and other related issues.
And, indeed, the process of equipment asset life cycle cost prediction is a kind of system engineering, there are certain interaction relations and the structure associated benefit among various factors affecting equipment asset life cycle cost, and there is nonlinear relationship between these factors and equipment asset life cycle cost. At the same time, the problem of equipment asset life cycle cost prediction can be thought of as a problem of multiple objective input and single objective output. And compared with the traditional method of life cycle cost prediction, a decision by the method of BP neural network, without precise evaluation index weights (influencing factors), do not have to know the exact checking rules, require only self-analyzing and self-learning over the representative samples of the input in advance, and make reasonable evaluation for the forecasting equipment asset life cycle cost. It can be said that the application of BP neural network method will provide a new angle for the equipment life cycle cost prediction, making the prediction more objective, more scientific, and more controllable.
3.Model Construction
The prediction model of equipment asset life cycle cost, based on the BP neural network, is set up usually following the following steps, all of which can be realized with the help of Matlab software.
Construction of the BP artificial neural network.
Through the above analysis, we know that the work of equipment asset life cycle cost prediction can be done with an effort to analyze the interaction relations and the structure associated benefit among various factors affecting equipment asset life cycle cost and the nonlinear relationship between these factors and equipment asset life cycle cost. We can set up a three-layer BP neural network, in which we take the various factors affecting equipment asset life cycle cost as the neurons of input layer, Determine the neurons of middle layer applying the trial and error method, And take the equipment asset life cycle cost as the output layer.
Import data from input and output layer.
By selecting a number of existing equipment, we can take the determinated index data greatly affected on the equipment asset life cycle cost as the input samples, Taking the index data of equipment asset life cycle cost as the output samples. It is important to note that the data of input and output layer should be carried out normalization processing. Process input/output data, in order to limit the network input and output data to [0, 1] or [1, 1] range. That is because, on the one hand, the network's input data tend to have different physical significance and various dimensions, the data processing make all component in [0, 1] or [1, 1] , with the ability to ensure that the BP neural network from training start gives the input data equally important position；On the other hand, there are tangent S function between hidden layer and output layer, capable of prevent the neuron output becoming saturation due to the absolute value of the input data being too large, which make the adjustment weights into the flat area of error surface. At the same time, the output of tangent S function is between [1, 1], if we don't adjust the output data, it will affect the accuracy of the network operation.
Training the networks.
Set µ for input sample, 
, η for learning efficiency，the best value of η can be determined by making the objective function of
) (n η for the optimal step length of ) (n η reiteration n , by one-dimensional search method to calculate.
Using the network.
Import the predicted data of equipment asset life cycle cost which demand to predict into the well-trained BP neural network，by the software Matlab's operation to get the output results .
4.Empircal Analysis
Assume for a equipment asset X to conduct life cycle cost prediction. On the basis of detailed analysis of the existing equipment asset, we select 16 kind of equipment close (similar) with X , and select 6 important factors affecting equipment asset life cycle cost, expressed as,
respectively, as the input variables；And select equipment asset life cycle cost as the output variable. Namely, the nodality (node number) of input layer is 6, the one of output layer is 1.The normalized data of input and output layer list as follows: Table 1 Restore the output back to the life cycle cost of the equipment asset, and then the life cycle cost of the equipment asset is 463500 Yuan.
5.Summary
Life cycle cost of equipment asset is an important index of measuring equipment asset value. Owing to the life cycle cost of equipment asset with a certain unpredictability and fuzziness, we should select the appropriate method to conduct scientific prediction for the life cycle cost in the initial stage of purchasing equipment asset. Although the conventional prediction method of life cycle cost improve the speed and precision of the equipment asset life cycle cost prediction to a greater or lesser degree, but still exist deficiencies and disadvantages. In this paper I introduce the BP neural network method, with the aid of Matlab software, to predict life cycle cost of equipment asset, which shows the convenience and accuracy of the method in the aspect of equipment asset life cycle cost prediction, has changed the limitations and subjectivity of traditional forecasting methods, is a set of more scientific, more effective and applicable prediction method of equipment asset life cycle cost, and will play an important role in the field of equipment asset management.
